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The Goverrrments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

Communities sere represented as follows:

Be lgium:

Mr Paul de KEERSIIAEKER

Denmark:

Mr Laurits ÎOERNAES

Mr Nils BERNSTEIN

Germany:

Mr Ignaz KIECHLE

State Secretary for European Affairs
and Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture

State Secretary for Agriculture

Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

Mr Ualter KITTEL State Secretary, Federal Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and ForestrY

Greece: .

Mr Sotirios HATZIGAKIS Minister for Agriculture

Spain:

Mr Pedro SOLBES MIRA Minister for Agrieulture

France:

Mr Louis ilERllAZ Minister for Agriculture
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Ireland:

Mr Mlchael UOODS Minister for Agrlculture

Italy:

Mr Glovannl GORIA Mlnister for Agriculture

Lu«eubourg:

Mr René STEICHEN Minister for Agriculture and
Viticulture I

Nethetlantts:

Mr Piet BUKMAN Minister for Agriculture,
Nature Conservation and
Fisheriës

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA l.linlster for Agriculture. Fisheries and
Food

Mr Alvaro AMARo state secretary, Ministry of Agricurture

United Kingdom:

Mr John GTMMER Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

Mr David CURRY Parliamentary Secretary, Agriculture

o

oo

Comission:

Mr Rày MAC SHARRY Member
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DEVEI,oP!{ENÎ AND FTII"TJRE OF TIIE COM}ION AGRICULTT'RAL POLICY

The Council contlnued its dlscussion on reform of the CAP. In thls connectlon,

it examined a sorking docunent submitted by the Presldency with a vieu to more

detailed study of the toplc and the flnding of solutlons for key aspects of the

reform.

In its document, the Presidency took aceount of the principles and obJeetives

lald down by the Comission in its proposals and suggested some general

approaches to the various sectors concerned by the reform, i.e. arable crops,

tobacco, nilk and nilk product§, beef and veal, acconpanying measures and control
measurea. ître Couacll's exchange of vieus enabled all delegatlons to tlve a

detailed account of thelr ideas and reaetions.

Following thls exchange of views, uhich uas deemed very constructive, the

Pr.esidency Doted that a stage in the process leadlng to reform had been

successfully conpleted and that uork should continue touards that obJectlve.
i

URUGUAY ROUND - AGRICULII'RAL ASPECÎ

the Council ras informed by Comlasloner Mr Mac Sharry of the stage currently
reached Ln the Unrguay Round negotlations.

The Councll uas unanlmous ln its assessment of the situation follouing submlssion

of Mr Dunkelrs docunent and accordingly confirrned the position adopted by the

Councll on 23 December 1991 and the Presldency's coneluslons of lO January 1992.

4025192(PresseT-c) EN
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fite Council reafflrmed its support for the Comnission in further negotiations
elong the lines thus defined so that a balanced and consistent result could be

achi.eved by naking lndlspensable changes to Hr Dunkelrs document.

HEALÎH RULES FOR TTIE PRODUCÎION AND PLACING ON THE MARKEf, OF MEAÎ PRODUCÎS

fite Council recorded its unanimous agreement to the Directive laying down the

harmonized health conditions applicable to the production and placing on the

market of neat products and other products of anlmal origin obtained from or witll
by-products of slaughtering (e.g. rendering and fat products) intended after
treatment for human consumption or for the preparation of other foodstuffs.

In the case of meat products, the Directive extends to production reserved for
national markets the requirements currently laid down for intra-Community tradê
(Directive 77l99lEEC) tal«ing account of the principles decided on by the Council

when extending to natlonal markets the rules governing intra-Conmunity trade ln
fresh meat (Directive 91l497lEECl. [n particular, as from 1 January 1993, all
meat products will have to satisfy the same health reguirements (protection of
human health). Simplified condltions for approval of certain stnrctural aspects

are provided for ln the case of establishments havlng a limited capacity.

Moreover, incorporating as it does several proposals included among the aime of
the Uhite Paper, the Directive established health rules for aII other by-products

of slaughtering uhich are intended after treatnent for human consumption.

4025192(Presse?-cl EN
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ilalcing all these produets subJect to harrnonization at Comnunity level means that
they are automatlcally included tn the tist of products which may, in accordance
with the declslon taken by the Councll on the abolltlon of veterinary controls at
borders betseen Member states, be subject in the course of trade to the
prlnclples and mles of controls and the safeguard neasures provlded for in
Direetive 8916621E;æ,.

In partlcular, thLs Directlve iryoses on establishnente producing Beat product§
and other aainal products resulting from slaughtering an approval procedure that
ls adapted to the speeifled health conditions. It also establishes the principle
of continuous self-regulation of nanufacture by the farmer or the nanager of such
an establlshment as rell aB a natlonal and Comunlty inspection procedure to
ensure coupllance wlth the health requlrenents of tbe Dlreetive.

the health certlficate for controllint the destinatlon of certain products will
be maintained.

tJtth thls important Directive, the Councll is continuing the introductlon of
condltlons for the llberalizatlon of trade in the various products of aninal
origia whlle ensurlng adeguate consumer protectloD

Formal adoption rill take place ln the near future after finalization of tbe
texts.
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MISCELIâNEOUS DECISIONS

Other decisions concenring agricultural policy

The Councll adopted

- the estimate concerning young male bovine animals weighing 300 kg or less and

intended for fattening for the period 1 January to 3l December 1992

(198 OO0 head);

- the estimate concernlng beef and veal intended for the processing industry for

the period 1 January to 31 December 1992 (zero);

- the Regulatlon anrending Regulation No 3285/83 laying down general rules for the

extension of certain rules issued by producersr organizations in the fruit and

vegetable sector. This maintains for Spain and Portugal the provisions

establishlng the threshold requirement. relating to representativeness, i.e. 50%

of the producers and more than 50f of the production in a given economic area;

- the Regulation laying down derogating provislons as regards storage contracts

for olive oil in Greece, Spain and Portugal. These derogating provisions lay

doyn that storage contracts may, ln the absence of producer groups, be

concluded in these countries by producersr organizatlons and their unions

recognized in accordance uith the provisions of the basic Regulation

No 136/66IEEC on oils and fats.

4025192(Presse?-G) EN
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OTHER DECISIONS

South Africa
- Bepealing of Conmunity restrlctive measures

the Council adopted a Regulation repealing the Regulation suspending imports

of gold colns from the Republic of South Africa.

Tbe Reprqeentatlves of the Governannts of the Member §tates of the EC§C,

meeting within the Council, decided to repeal the Decision suspend,ing ir4ports

of certaln lron and steel products originating in South Africa.

lbese tuo Conug5rlty acts are the follou-up to thÇ statement made by the

European Council in Rome on 14 and 15 December 199O, uhich provided for the

easing of the set of meqsures adopted in 1986 as sooq as the Governnent of

the Republic of South Af,rica took certain steps towqrds the abolitlon of

ApartheiQ. At the Political Co-operation meeting on 15 April 1991, the

Ministers noted that the copditions leid down py the European Council had

been fulfllled and since the internal procedures of the Me4ber States had in
the neantlne been co4pleted, the Council adopted the acts in question.

lrade policy

(a) In appllcation of Regulatlon No t 134191 on the tariff arrantements

applicable to lmports into the Cotnmunity of products orlginating ln the

occupled territories, the Council adopted the Begulation opening and

provldlng for the admlnlstration for 1992 of a Communlty tariff quota for
fresh strawberrles orlglnatlng in the occupied territories and laying

4025192(PresseT-c) EN
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dom the procedure applicable to certain agricultural products subject to
reference quantities origlnating in the said territories. The aim of
this Regulation is to reduce by 50% the customs duties appricable to
fresh strawberries within the limits of a community tariff quota of
1 2o0 tonnes for the perrod from I January to 3l March 1992. It should
be noted that the remaining second series of customs duties wilt be

abollshed as from 1 January 1993.

ltre Council adopted the Regulatlon authorizing extension or tacit renewal
of certain trade agreements concluded between Member States an<t third
countrles, for which the expiry or termination date falls between

1 November 1991 anct 31 January lgg} (4th tranche for 1gg1l.

fire Councll adopted the Regulation extendlng for an additional two-month

period the provisional anti-dumping duty on imports of certain polyester
yarns (man-made staple fibres) originating in laiwan, Indonesia, India, the
Peoplers Republic of China and îrrkey.

firis extension has raised no obJections from the e)q)orters concerned and

makes it possible to conplete examinatlon of the facts on which

introduction of the provisional duty was based.

(d) fite Council adopted the Decision on the conclusion of the EEC-Noruay

Agreement on the adaptation of the present Agreement eoncerning reciprocal
trade ln cheese.

It should be noted that the existing Agreement between the EEC and

Nomay slgned on 22 March 1989 is an Agreement of unlimited duration
mainly involving reciprocal tariff quotas whlch were, however, fixed

(b)

(c)
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only for the period 1989 to 1991. fire Agreement belng adopted by the

Councll maintains unchanged lor 1992 the quântities and the inport duties

declded on in the exlstlng Agreement and stipulates that consultations for
subsequent years must be held durlng the eecond half of 1992.

:'

Conferences of the Representatives of the Govemments of the Member States with

a view to amendlng ttre Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel

Cornnunlty and the lreaty establlshlng the European Atomic Energy Communlty

respectively

the Councll cane out in favour of convening the above tro Confereace§, whlch

wi.ll be held at the tlme of the General Affairs Councll on 3 and

4 Februaty 1992. These Conferences. whlch are teared to the process of

extendlng the scope of the Conference on Politlcal Unlon, are belng held to

make anendnents to the said lreaties resulting from the planned ânendnents to

the lreaty establishing the European Economic Comunlty. It ehoutd be noted

that the Conmlsslon and the Enropean Parliaûrent already expressed favourable

opinions on 6 Decenber 1991 and 16 January 1992.

Abolition of fiscal frontiers

As a foltow-up to the politlcal agreement reached at its meeting on

l1 November 1991 (see Press Release 9131191 Presse 199), the Council formally

adopted the Regulatlon on administrative co-operation in the field of lndirect
tâxatlon (VAT).

4025192(PresseT-G) EN
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Fisheries

- Guinea-Bissau

the Councll adopted the Regulation on the conclusi.on of the Protocol

establshlng for the period 16 June 1991 to 15 June 1993 the fishing rights and

financial compensation provided for in the Agreement betueen the Community and

Guinea-Bissau.

Fishing rlghts are fixed as follows:

1. (a) freezer shrlmp trawlers: 11 000 GRT per month, annual average;

(b) freezer fln fish and cephalopod trawlers: 6 000 GRI per month, annual

averaSe;

2. freezer tuna selners: 2O vessels;

3. pole-and-Iine tuna vessels and surface longliners: 12 vessels.

the financial compensation for these flshing rlghts is fixed at EtU 12 milllon.

The Comnunity will also contribute the sum of BCU 1,4 million towards the

Guineau-Bissau scientific and technical actlvlties and the training of

specialists in the various dlsciplines relating to fisheries.

It should be noted that thls Protocol has applied provisionally since

16 June 1991 pursuant to an Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters.

4025192(PresseT-G) EN
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- Morocco

the Council adopted the Regulatlon on the conclusiqn of Protocql No 2

establishlng for tbe period 1 Aprll 1991 to 29 Feb.ruary 199? the qrarfish

f,ishing opportun,itlee and finanoial compensation pnovided for in tbe Ag'reeænt

betueen the Comunity and Morocco.

Under thls Protocol, Monoooo ud,ll grent tbe Comnun,ity, flve licenceg eseh month

for flshing erawfish (usin6 po,ts only) for a total not exceedtrn8 aD avenage of

600 GRf ln the Southera Zone.

the Comunltyrs ftnancial conpeùsatlon for thc period ln qrestion is fixed at

ECU 360 000.

It should be noted that /thfs Protqcol has applled provislonally slnoe

I April l99t pursuant to an Agneearcnt in the form qf an exqhange of lç,tters.

NAFO

In accordance uith the poLitical agreerùent reached at the Fisheries Çounoil on

8 July 1991 (see Press Release ?149191 Pregse 126) and folloulng finalization
of the texts, the Council adopted the Regulatlon applying at Conmunity level a

NAFO control neasure knomr as the rrhail systemrr.

Under this systen, fishing vessels aro requlred at thê sane tlme to inform the

Connisslon and tbe competent authorlties of the flag Member §tate of their
arrlvals, departures and other novomentq 1n the anea govGrned by the Nopth-lfest

Atlantlc Flsherles Organlzatton (NAFO).

EN4025192(PresseT-c)
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- Technical conservation measures

ln accordance with the polltical agreement reached at the Fisheries Council on

28 October 1991 on a compromlse covering three proposals amending for the
tenth, eleventh and twelfth times Regulation No 3094/86 concerning technical
meaures for the conservatlon of fishery resources (see Press Release 8?46191

Presse 178), the Councit formally adopted the text after legal/tingutstic
f inalizat1on.

this is a consolldated text amending for the eleventh time the Regulation and

coveri.ng all the enacting terms of the three original proposals as amended by

the Councll. fire Regulatlon will enter into force on I June 1992.

Sumertlme

the Councll adopted its common positlon on the Directive on sumnertime

arrangenents for the period 1993 to 1994. this period in which the time wiII
be one hour earlier than during the rest of the year, has been flxed in
accordance wlth the comnon positlon to run from the last Sunday in March (1993:

28 March; 19942 27 March) untll the last Sunday in September (1993:

26 September; 19942 25 September).

However, Ireland and the United Klngdom may fix the end of summertime for 1993

and 1994 as the fourth Sunday in October (1993: 24 October; 1994:23 October).

4025192(PresseT-c) EN
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Appointments

lte Councll replaced

- a meÉer of the Economic and Social Comlttee;

- two menbers of the Scleutific and Technleel Connlttee (CS1);

- one full nerber end tco elterrrate menbers of, the Adtrisory Conmittee on

Edueatlon and lralnlng In the fleld of architecture;

- a fulI menber of the Adnlnlstrative Boerd of the European Foundatloo for the

Improvenent of Llvlng and Uorklng Condttion§;

- a full meober of the Advleory Comlttee on Safety, Hyglene and Bealth

Protêctlon at lrork;

- a menber of the ECSC Consultative Comittee.

EN4025192(Presse?-c)
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NOTE EIO (.32 ) IB ÊUX EJREÊUX NÊTIONÊUX

CC. NUX I'IEI.IDRES i]U SERUICE BU T'ORTtr T'NROLE

coNsEIL ÊffiICULruRE (HUXELLES! LES ?7 ET ZB ET EUENTUELLE|4B.|T

?g/61/gZ)
( GERÊRI] KIEL'/ )

LE COITISEIL I]ES CÜMNUNRI-JTES EUROPEENNES TIENI]EÊ SR I553EF1E §ESSILTN

ÊGRiCULTURE - LE LUI'i!I Z? JÊNUIER Ê FÊPTIR I]E lEI{86' ET LE
I'IÊRDI UB JÊNUIER lSgZ ( ET EJET{TLIELLEI,IENT LE ]'IERCEEI]I 2g JM.UIER
LgSZ i ÊlJ EÊTII'ETT tHÊRLEt,iH,3.{E Ê ERL,XFLIES, SûUS Lfi PRESIDEHCE I]E
N. ÊRLINiIO CUNHÊ, NINIETFE IIE L',ÊGRICULTURE IIU PORTUGÊL

L'0RDRE IIU JÛUR IIU CTIHSEIL CCII1PORTEFÊ LES POINTS SUIUÊr.ITS

ÊPPFOBÊTII]N I]E LÊ LI=TE I]ES POII1TS ,Ê, 
,

- ETJ,]LUTION ET Fd.."'E.ITÊ EE LÊ PCTLITIûUE ÊGRII:0LE CÛI'IIIUNE
( Eoc c0r1( gl ) 258 ).

LE CÛNsEIL. LORS EE 5E5 I3zuX FFECEEEHTES SESIÊHs { 1E/19 I'IÛL'E,IERE

lSSl Er 11"'la EECEI'IE.'<IE lggl ), Il PRûCEIIE Ê UN IIEEHT DE F,IND EUR
LES PR']POSITII]IiS i]E LÊ EÇ'I'II'1I55ITN RELFITIUES HT.H ';ULTL.FES IIRIIE.EE
ET CEREÊLES, Êux urÊl'iElES E0urt\ES ET Er.Jrl'{EE (Ilûc col'l (grr BZE:', fiu
LFIIT ET PRuTELIITS LÊI.TIERS ( DOC CûN ( gt ) 4Bg j, ÊUX ['E5JRES
B' HE':OI'IPÊGNEI,IEIYT i IrcC CEI,I ( gt I 415 i ET, EI1FII{, H L, ûRGÊNISÊTION
CDI.4I'flJI.E IE HÊRC}€ IXJ TÊEÊC ERUT i I]OT COt'1 L 51 ) 33S ) ET HU;T
,lR'SfiflrsFTrtl\s ET ÊI:EÇ'RI]5 TttTERFRnFEÉsi['rsiELS i]ÊNS LE sEcrEUE EU

ïÊEÊC ( DoC C0t'1 ( S1 ) 338 ).

ril türe IEs IE-TEERFTTû['{5, lES DELEËÊTrrlNs or.{T FU FrqrRE PHRT IIE
LEURS ['E5EF.IÆ.TIÛFIS ET DE LEURS PFEOCuIJPÊTIOI'IS IO1{EEF1.,IÊNT

L,IiI]ÊPTÊTIÛN I]E LÊ Pffi TFLLE GUE PREI:IJNISEE PÊE LÊ CÛ]'IflIS5ITN.
LES FROELEI'IES ['!Ê-TEURS RRIC0NTPES llÊt15 r:HÊCIJN tlES SECTzuPg soI{T
LES SLIIUÊI{TS :

ÊJ PDUR LEs CULîURES ÊRÊELES ET CEFEÊLE5
REDUCTION DES FRIX ÊCCOI.IPÊGIIEE EE i:']i'IPflt5ETIûN,
GEL DES TERF.ES,

REGI0NÊLISÊTION DES FÊIEI'IENTS CrlnFg EÊTC, IFES,
ELE I]UR,

SUFERFICIE EE EÊSE,

PEÏITS PROEUCTzuRS,

afr3
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PROTEÂGI].ET.D( ET LEGJ4INzuSES,

ÉrEnmcHre IlEs pRrx ET pREFEREr.tcE cot'1NLJNÊurRIRE,

PFELRJEEI.fi I]E CORESPON§IBILITE.

B) POI.-R t.Ê UIÊI.{TE BOUINE

L'ORIENTÊTION C€I\ERÊLE T]Es FRDPÛFITIOI{S ET LÊ EÊISSE I]Es PRIF.,
L, INTERUEI.ITICI{,

- L'tr4EI\FIG8"1ENT I]ES REGII',IES DE PRINES.

t: ) POUR LÊ UIITNDE ÛUINE
OPPORruI{iTE I]'UN RTIENÊGEI.IEI{T DU REGINE,

- REGIME IE ûUOTÊ ( PRINCIPE ET I,ICDFILITES ) ET GEL EU

NECÊNISf'IE I]E sTÊEILISÊTIÛN ÊU NIUEÊU lgSA,
ilÊELISSEÎ'1EIT D'UI{ LIEN ENTRE LE I]ROIT È LÊ PFII'IE ET LE sOL,
T{OFtrRE DE DREDIS E.IGII]LE5 I]OIONNff I]ROIT N LN FRINE N TNU}{

PLEIN.

E ) POLIR LE LÊIT ET LES PtsOI]UITS LÊITIERS
. FROROGÊTION I]U REGII\1E I]ES OUÛTÊS ET REDUCTTOI.I DES CIUOTÊS,

- MISSE I]ES PRIX,

- RE]ISTRTEUTIOI.I OELIGÊTOIRE I]ES üJOTÊS LIEEHES,
CONPEI.EÊTITNS,

CODIFICÊTIOII ET 5II'FLIFICÊTIOT{ NE LÊ RECTEI'IEI.ITÊTION

E) POIJR LEs IIESI.JRES D' ÊCCCII'1PÊGNtr'1T.{T

NRTT.RE ET POFTES I]ES REGII4ES PROPOSES,

ÊSPECTS FIMNCIERS RELFITIFS RU FINÊNCEI,I${T PÊR LÊ
COI.î'IUI{ÊUTE EES MESUFTS PROFOSEES TINSI OIJE CERTÊII{ES
OUESTIONS SPECIFIEUES.

F ) POLJR LE TÊENC

NIUEHJ ruTUR DE LÊ AUÊNTITE P1ÊXIT.1fl-E GÊRÊNTIE (OI,IG) ET
REPÊRTITIOI\ DES OUOTRS,

REGROLIPB'IEI.{T IES (,If,RIETES,

I.JNICITE I]E LÊ PRIFE Pffi GROUPE,

ÊGENCE IJE COI{TEO.E, .
. ORGÊû.IISRTION INTERFROFESSIONNEI LE

ÊI]CIPTIM IE LR DIRECTIUE IX-J COT{SEIL P'3RTÊNT I'IODIFIÇÊTIO{\ fi IIISE
Ê JC[..R IE LR DIRECTIUE 77/39/c-EE RE-ÉITIUE Ê I]ES PR'3ELEI'ES
sÊFIITHIFES EI\ I'TîTIERE II ECliÊNæS INTRfiCOIVII'ILII{HUTfi]RE5 I]E PRÛT]UITs
Ê BÊSE TE UIÊNI]E ET NOI]IFIÊI'IT Uî I]IRECTIIÆ Ë4/4?I3/CEI. (I]I)C coM
(tr ) æ,).

LÊ COI'II'4LINÊUTE I]OIT âIPPTER. N ICI ÊLJ 31 T]ECEFIERE ISSZ, LES
FE§JRES , UISÊNT R ETÊELIR LE TIÊRCHE INTERTEUR. LÊ NECESSITE

I

E',ÊsEil.JqR LÊ LImE CIRCLTLÊTIDn EES eROIILIITS D'C,RIGIT.E ÊriIr.1ÊLE
I]OIT ETRE EOI.ICILIEE RUEC LES II'IPLRÊTIF5 II{HERENTS Ê LF FROTECTIÛH
I]E LÊ SÊÎ{TE PUH-IOT.E

LFI PRESENTE EIRECTIUE Iq PI. UR ']BJET D, HÊRI'ICJNISER LES REGLES
SÊNITÊIRES FPFLICÊBLES ÊUx FI,JELTITS Ê BÊSE IIE (rIÊNIlE.

URJGUÊY ROUND - UOLET ÊGRI( .E
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LE COITEEIL SffiÊ INFORI'IE ,I., . L, ETÊ]T ÊCTUEL I]ES NEGOCIÊTIONS SUR LE

UOLET RGRICOI-E I]ÊI.{S LE .'F.JI?E I]E L' URUGUÊY ROUI{E TOUTEFOIS, iL
SEI"IELERRIT A.UE LE EIO5S,:F I{'RIT P;ts PFOGRESSE DEPUIS L'EXÊI'IEN

PÊR LES I'IINISTRES NE ÊTEICULïURE ET LEÜRS HO]{OLOGUES I]U

CÙI.II.1EF.CE DU 'PÊPIE' -INI.{EL' LORS DU CONSEIL T]ES LB ET 11

JÈNUIER 1992

ÊNITIE9,
BRUNO IlEiHOilÊS
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ATTENTION SPECIILLE ATIX BTIREAUX DE }IASEINGTON

REACTION DU VICE-PRESIDENT A}IDRIESSEN A
PRESIDENT BUSE.
(N. IdEGTER.

VOICI LE TEXTE DE L'INFOR}IATION A
D'ENIIOYER ATIX AGE:ITCES DE PRESSE I
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BRUXELI.ES, LE 14 JAITI'IER 1992

REACTION DU VICB-PRESIDENT ANDRIESSEN
A I.A DECI.AEA:TIO§ DU PRESIDENT BUSH
RELATM A r.A PoLITIQITE COMMERCIALE ET AGRTCOLE
DE I.A COMMI,NAUTE.

LE VICE-PRESIDENT AI\IDRIESSE}I EST DESAGREÂBLEMEIIT SURPRIS PAR I.ATOIÛALITE DES RFUARAIIES PRONONCEES PAR LE PRESIDENT BUSH LE 13
JAN\IIER DER}IIER A KAIISAS CIIY (MISSOURI).
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M. A}IDRIESSEN TIENÎ A BAPPELER QUE I.A COMMT'NAUTEI STIRÎOUT DAI{S
LEs DERNTERS l@rsr A coNTRrBuE D'[NE EAcoN TRES AcTrvE, NOTAIIMENT
DAIIS LE CADRE DE L'URUGUAY ROI'ND, A I.A RECBERCEE DES SOLUTIONS
APPROPRIEES ET EQUITABLES ASSURAIIT DE MEILLEURES CONDITIONS ATIX
ECEANGES INTERNATIONAUX, y COD|PRIS EN AGRICTILTURE.

LA COMMTINAUTE PARTICIPE A CES DERNIERES NEGOCIATIONS AVEC T'N
ESPRIT DE COOPESATION ET DE CONSULTATION. EN CE qUI CONCERNE I.A
COMMISSION' LES TERMES DE 'GUERRE EROIDE' ET DE ,RIDEAU DE FER'NE REELETENT PAS LES RELATIONS ENTRE LES ETATS.UNIS ET I.A
CoMMUNAUTE TELLES QU'ELT.E LES VOIT.

AI{ITIES,
B. DETHOI.IAS.

SENT BY SPP AT ! TUE JA}I 14 I8I28S2O MET 1992
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(sUIte 1) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU SERVlCE DU PORTE PAROLE

Councl I of Agrlcultural Mlnlsters, (Brussels, 28 January 1992)
(Gerard Klely)

There was only a brlef forma! sesslon of the Councll on Monday to adopt
the agenda and the llst of'A'polnts. The remalnder of the day was
devoted to bllateral meetlngs of the Presldency and the Commlsslon wlth
each Mlnlster lndlvldual ly.

The purpose of the bllaterals was to establlsh whether Mlnlsters were
prepared to forge ahead wlth the CAP reform dlscusslons wlth a vlew to
roachlng a concluslon ln the near future.

The outcome of thêse bllaterals was that a substantlat maJorlty of
Mlnlsters agreed wlth the Presldêncy and Commlsslon vtewpolnt that the
reform of CAP ls lmperatlve and urgent and that the dlscusslons shoutd
nelther be delayed nor lnfluencod by external factors l.e. the GATT
negot lat lons.

Havlng establlshod a wllllngness on the part of the Councll to proceed
wlth the dlscusslons the Presldency tabled a worklng paper. The paper
whlch only covered the polnts the Presldency consldored to be essenilat,
was based on the Commlsslon's proposals and attempted to examtne how
certaln reservat lons on the part of Mlnlsters may be overcome on
part lcular proposals for cAP reform. ln part lcular the worklng paper
suggested the lntroductlon of a certatn degree of fterlbl I lty; for
example that mllk quota reductlons would depend on the market sltuatton,
that the stocklng rate/ha ttmlts for the llvestock premta ellglbl!!ty
would be achleved over a translilonat perlod as would the objecttves of
the reform of the tobacco reglme. The clocument also suggested that
Communlty preference for cereals would be strengthened vts a vls the
Commlsslon's proposal and that the beef premla would be palct on tho basts
of a number held on a farm durlng a reference psrlod, rather than bo
subJect to deflnIte "cut-off" ! lmlts.

0n the basls of the Councll dlscusslon !t was clear that the Presldency
document helped ovsrcome to a greater or lesser degree some of the
dlfflcultles Mlnlsters had ratsod tn the past.

Some Mlnlsters however are concerned wlth the !dea of an lndtvtctuat "base
area" for arable crops and the use of a reference year for determlnlng
the numbers of anlmals ellgtble for beef premla, as they fee! lt could bedlfflcult to controt and amounts to an ertent to quotas. On the othor
hand other Mlnlsters welcomed these proposals. The relaxatlon on the
stocklng rate crlterla for premla ellgtblllty was broadly wetcomed as
was the suggest lon that Communlty preference for cereats shoutcl be
strengthened. Some Mlnlsters questloned the need for both a quota andprlce cut for mtlk whlle othors could accept the Commlsslon's proposal,or
would suggest that the prlce cut should focus on butter onty.
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Respondlng to the dlscusslon, Mr Mac Sharry emphaslsed the need for
urgent declslons on cAp rêform and suggested that tho presldency shouldbrlng forward a more detalled document for the nert councll (Feb 10,11)
wlth a vlew to obtalnlng an agreement ln the near future. He polnted outthat Communlty erpendlture on market support (for agrtcutture guarantee
sectlon) had lncreased by sox stnce 19g9, iron 24.4 b Ecu to 35.3 b Eculn 1992, but because of the structural surplus and the resultlng cost oflntêrna! . stocks and erport refunds, thts tncrease ln budget expsndlturels havlng tess lmpact on farm lncomês than would otherwlse be the case.
He also polnted out to councll that he must present a prlce package for
1992/93 marketlng year, ln the near future and that the status of the CApreform dlscusslon would have an lmpact on lts, content.

GATT:

The dlscusslon on the GATT negot lat !ons relterated the Communlty.sposltlon adopted on the Dunkel paper at the Councll of December 23.

The Mlnlsters and Mr Mac Sharry agaln emphastsed that the Dunkel paper
would have to be substantlal ty modtfled before the communlty coutd
conslder acceptlng lt ln partlcutar tn regard to:

the Green Bor l.e. measures not subject to reductrons
volume reductlons ln subsldlsed exports
rebalanclng
coherence between comml tments for reduct tons ln tnterna I support
market access and erport subsldlsatlon
peace c I ause
Commun I ty preference
wlth Mr Mac Sharry polnt lng out that there ls no pr !or !sat lon of
amendments roqul red.

lnternal Market:

The Councli reached a unanlmous poiltlcal agreement on a proposa!
amendlng a Dlrectlve on health problems affecilng lntra-Communltytrade ln meat products. THts wil r bo adopted as 1n A pornt at afuture Councl l.

A.O.B.

Bananas:

The French Delegailon supported by Spaln, Untted Klngdom, portugal andFrance ralsed the polnt that accordlng to Dundet's document on GATT,bananas would be subJect to tarlfflcatlon whtch woutd present problemsfor the communlty ln flndlng an acceptable soluilon for !mportarrangemonts for bananas !n the tntsrnal market sltuatlon. The FrenchDelegatlon polnted out that thts had been lncluded tn tho GATTnegot lat lons at the last mtnute and was total ty unacceptable.

Mr Mac Sharry accepted that lts lntrocluctlon at thts tato stage of thedlscusslon presented problems and lndlcated that the commlsslon waseramlnlng the tmpt lcat lons.

Regards, 45V\-B. Dethomas'


